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ORANGE NOTES.

Wo havo in this country nearly 2,000,-00- 0

voters who cannot read or writo, and
wo have 7,500,000 children out of the
schools growing up in ignorance. It is

ft great problem. What aro wo going to

do with this Increasing ignorancoT In-

telligence and tho ballot mtiBt go hand
in hand in n country "of tho people, for
Iho pooplo and by tho people." This al-

ready vuflt number of voters, who can
neither read nor write, is a dangerous
element in our politico. It is bought,
sold and handled "duntlHlrivcn cattle,"
and is a balance of power in many lo-

calities already. Tho Grange always
lias and will continue to mull and udvo-cnt- o

tho cniiHo of education. It has a
special mission in this direction, not only
as a local matter, but as one of National
importance.

Our forefathers wisely established tho

frco school nt tho eamo time that tboy

establifhcd tho free ballot. A ballot in

the hands of nn ignorant voter is as

dangerous as n gun in the hands of a
child, dangerous to himeolf and to thoso

around him. As our population in

creates wo must havo an increnso, and
not a decrease in intelligence, or our
free institutions cannot bo sustained.
Thcro nro gencralH who can command a
brigado who aro failures in handling --

corps. Thcro aro men who can conduct
a small busincrs in a country villngo
nho would fail in carrying on a largo
wholoealo businees in a city. Men wno
would mako excellent mayors ol a city
of a few thousand inhabitants, who
could not act as tho Governor of a
State And to with our increasing
millions of pcoplo and voters, wo need
moro intelligence, higher statesmanship.
The thousands of Granges scattered all
up and down our land aro the schools of

political economy, tuo eenoois 01 citizen-
ship, from which ore going out moro

voters and legislators, Btato and
national, nrcnurctl to crannlo with tho
now issues that an evor advancing ago
is bringing to tho front.

"Tho reason why farmers aro largely

in tho background in not from any lack

ofnativo talent among them, but bc--

causo tho circumstances and ronditiona
of their lives aro such that thoy can not
or havo not improved opportunities for
Holf doclopemont. What tho farmer of

to-da-y needs is freer and moro frequont
intercourse with his fellow man. In tho
years past ho had been confined to his
farm and excluded from nearly all so-

ciety, oxcept in weekly religious meet-
ings at tho village church, and when ho
was colled out to political gatherings to
becomo enthused in favor of somo can-

didate for political preferment. Tho re-su- it

has been that other men, of wider
oxperienco, but often of les ability, have
kept at tho front and held the reins in
their own hands. Within a few venrs
tho farmers of this country, through tho
influenco of tho Grange, havo been
brought together and mado able to real
ize something of tho latent ponor which
they posses and tho necessity of fully
developing their talonts for their own
and their country' good. Tho more
fanners see of tho Grango us an educator
tho mora aro they inclined to givo it sup-

port and mako it ono of the pormanont
institutions of tho land for polishing
and developing tho minds of its mem-
bers, and of molding publio charactorin
tho right direction." Alpha Messcr,
Master Vermont State Grange.

Wo can't help indulging in stupriso
that every thoughtful farmer in tho

State does not align hiimelf with tho
only organization post cesing all tho ele-

ments which reach out after tho inter-
ests of ngriculturo. Georgian Farmer.

"Lecturers on agricultural topics by

nblo speakers would interest the pcoplo

and help tho Order. They would show

tho advantage of tho Grango to a rural
community. If there could bo disoeni-nate- d

among farmers a knowledgo of

he principles, management, inllueneo
and advantageous result of tho Grange,
tho good of the Order would bo greatly
subserved thereby.'' A. F. Watson,
Secretary Sterling Orange No. 180,

Maine.

To polish stcx-l-, rub it with a piece of

emery pajwr, from which you hove re-

moved somo of thoroughness by rob-

bing it on an old knife.

Ab Oaod as a U. O. aoveniment Bond.

A policy in tho State Insuratico Com

pany of Salem, Oregon, in caso of an
honest loss, is as good as a U. a. Gov

eminent bond. It baa nearly one quar
ter of a million of clean, llrst-cla- s avail

able assets, all of which is held in this
State, forfithf payment of losses in Or
egon and Washington Territory. It has
paid losses in nearly every locality in
tho Pacific Northwest. It- - paymonlB
have been prompt, clean and honest. It
issues tho best and most liberal policy
that is y issued in Oregon. This
policy contains no GO or 00 days' clatiHO,

(which causes a delay of that timo in
payment of lossos, or a deduction for
interest). It is wo believe, tho only pol-

icy issued in Oregon that does not con-

tain such a clause. It contains no twu-thir-

or threo-fcurtl- m clause. It prom-
ises in the policy to pay tho full loss up
to tho amount insured, and in caso tho
agreed or appraised loss is less than tho
amount insured, it agrees to return the
unearned premium upon tho excess. It
is tho only company doing business in
Oregon, we believe, tuat so agrees in its
policy.

Its ofliccrs and manngtrs aro from
among tho ablost, most ucccssful and
honorablo business men in this State,
and aro well known to our pooplo as
such. It dooi not attompt to build itself
up by decrying its rivals, but quiotly
attends to its own business which takes
all of its timo preferring to leavo suuh
mothods to tho irresponsible and joaloin
representatives of certain rivals, simply
saying that thcro is not an honoiablc,
honest and responsible man or newspa-po- r

in Oregon (which knows anything
of its financial condition) that will say
or ever has said, but that tho Stato

Company possesscn all that it
claims to possess, and is a porfcctlv re-

sponsible, trustworthy and prompt pay-

ing institution.
All of its policies provide that iu caso

thcro is any dilTercnco of opinion as to
tho amount of any loss, tho matter nuiy
bo left to disinterested and competent
arbitrators.

Tho State Iimuranco Company pays
this year between ono and two thousand
dollars taxes in Oregon, and it is the
only Firo Insurance Company doing
businees in this Stato that pays a dollar
taxos in Oregon, with tho oxcoption only
of two othor local companies.

Thcso aro facts that aro indisputable,
and should convinco every intelligent
and reasonable man who is at all inter-
ested in tho growth and development of
Oregon nnd reliable Oregon institutions,
that it is to his interest to nntronizo tho
Stato Insurance Company in preference
to any and all otliors. Kugeno Guard.

Toe Beginning of tlieEnd.
The beginning of ditcate is a alight dobiliiy

or diioriicr of some of tho vital organs, the
stomach, the liver or tho low els, usually.
Thcro are tlyspeptio symptoms, tho liver is
troublesome, the skin grows tawney and un-

healthy lookinir, there aro pains in the right
ido or through the right shoulder blade. The

climtx is often an utter prostration of tho
energies, perhaps a fatal issue. Hutfihysical

f is met in timo with Ifostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters, which is always effect'
ivo as a reme iy, and It should be retorted to
at an early stage, there will be no reason to
apprehend thoie iojurious subsequent effects
upon tho system often entsiltd by entirely
cured diseases. Far better is it, alio, to em-pb- y

this safe remedial agent in fever and
ague, and other malarial complaints, than
quinine and other potent drugs, which, even
when they do prove effectual for a lime, ruin
tho stomach and impair tho general health.

If it wcro possiblo to rieo abovo tho
atmosphoro which surrounds tho earth
wo should seo nothing but an intoiifo

and shai d ball of firo, while
everything eleo would bo wrapped in to-

tal darkncHS. Thcro could bo no dif-

fusion of light without an atmosphero
or Boino bimilar medium for icto act
upon, hut if the air around us is extend-
ed to a height of 700 miles tho rays of
tho sun could not penotrato it, and wo
would bo loft in darkness. At the depth
of 700 feet in tho ocoan tho light coaecs
altogether, ono-hal- f of the light boing
absorbed in passing through soven foot
of tho purest water.

Moisturo in curd is regulated largely
by tho degreo of heat used in each stago
of monipulation. Tho higher tho boat
with tho same amount of hand stirring
and degreo of firmness of tho curd, tho
dryor tho less yiold ; and tho lower tho
heat with the eamo conditions thesoftor
and moisture tho checso. This is tho
reason that October and Novomber
cheeso is very often paety and sticky
by the cooling of tho curd to a low de-

greo before being pressed. Coarse cut
curd requires moro hand stirring than
fine cut curd whon tho whey is drawn
off, and cured requires lobe mado dryer
and firmer with n knife curd mill than
a peg mill or levor mill will mako it.

Unnecessary Misery

Probably as much misery comes from
habitual constipation as from any

nt thn functions of tho bodv.
and it is difficult to cure, for tho reason
that no ono likes to take tuo meuicinea
usually proscribed. HAMBUIU! FIGS
worn nrnn.irrd in nhviato this ditlicultv.
and they will be found pleasant to the
taetc oi women and cnuuren. - cents.
At all r ruggWts. J. J. Mack fc Co., pro-

prietors, S. F.

If you havo black laco or a black
grenadine dress that has turned rusty
and brown, mix two tablespooufuls
amonia in a cupful of vinegar and after
ripping tho drcs?, and shaking it thor-
oughly, wipe it over lightly with ft pieco
of soft old-be- d tick, dipped in tho mix-

ture. Tron on tho wrong side.

or (.cultural,

To secure good seed oats fill a largo
wuslitub two-third- s full of water and
pour in half a bushel of oats at a time.
Skim oh" all tho oats that do not sink to
tho bottom. Draw off the water and
dry thn soed, and the chancos will be
that every seed will sprout.

As soon as your young tomato plant
become to thick in the box or hotbed
transplant eonio of them to cold tramex
or thin out th plants. If they grow
very tall it is no objection, as the tomato
is a plant that can be put in deep
ground, leaving only a small portion of
tho top above the surface.

Every farmer who has hay rained on
while la.wng in tint swath alter being
nicely cured, knows how s- - riously it is

injurod for food for slock. During the
curing prnce tho evaporating moisture
Icavos a great deal of nutriment in a so-

luble form. That is, it is easily taken
up again by wnler. A soaking rain
takes out the siirgary atd soluble nilro-genot-

siib-tanci- s, together with othor
food elements which are iu a soluble
form. Thoso soluble substances givo to
the liny its relish, and form a groat part
of its digctdil'lo food.

It is so strango that asparagus is not
moro grown nnd used. Ono soon lenrns
to liko it as well as peas. It can bo

grown from seed. Tho scod should bo
placed in a tin pail and boiling lull
water poured nn and let it stnud therein
(not keeping water hot) until it begins
to swell and sprout, then pour off the
water and mix tho seed with dry sand,
when it can bo easily sown and will
sprout vory soon. Plants should bo set
a foot n part in row, nnd rows two feet
apart, for garden ubo, or thrco feet for
market.

WINE CROP OP CALIFORNIA.

Tho commenting in
a general way, says tho season Ins been
unoxceptionally sovcroon this important
crop. It c?ti mates that had thcro been
the usual yield, thcro would havo boon
.10,000.000 of dollars, but estimates aro
lower than last year. Thero has como
into bearing this year, an avcrago that
bad ought to havo doubled the increase.
However, tho incrcano of prices will
bring up tho average

CUKUANTS AND TIlEIft CULTURE.

We liotico tho abscenco on most
farms, of this bush of small fruits. Tho
bush will stand very bad treatment, and
still yield. But aftor a whilo thoy
dwindlo, got wormy, and dio among thn
tall grass and weeds ; uho cuttings and
mako a fresh start. Tako tho samo
year's growth, lato in tho autumn,
hurrying tho greater part of tho wood

in woll spaded earth, putting a cotiplo
of inches of manure. If well cared for,

tho third year will yield a good crop.
Tho cherry or Dutch currant is excel-

lent. Fay's Piolliio is oxtra line; each
year cut out somo of tho old growth,
digging about tho roots somo. A fow

hours tjpont in taking caro of tho patch
will pay splendidly. It was not possi-

blo to keep tho market supplied with
currants this summor, in Salem. They
sold at twenty-fiv- o cents a gallon, too.

-- i

Don't Forget toung Orchards.

Much of tho valuo of an orchard do-pon-

on its early treatment. Tho Far-

mer's Homo Journal says:
Young orchards aro very much bene-

fitted by having the ground about tho
tho troes loosened up and stirred, but it
iB a dangerous thing to go too doop on
account of injuring tho young and fon-

der roots. It is uot a good plan to sow
either oats, wheat, ryo or othor similar
grain, as many a promising orchard
lina lionn ruinnd hv firo in thn sttihhln
after tho grain has been gathered.

M ill A Allv AH FSW Tfn9 f f illUOril lur mu onu ui i'ii iwvtiuif,, numi
broadcast, is u very good crop for the
orchard lot.

When the ground lins been toeded
tho cultivation of the trees need not bo
nogloctcd or rather and a
very good plan is to turn tho swino into
this lot and strew oats beneath tho tree-"- ,

which will induco tho hogs to root tho
Btirfaco ovor in quest of tho grain, and
tho object sought is obtained.

Somo of our prosperous farmers have
found tho orchard tho proper place for
keeping fowls. Tnoro is a doublo if not
a triplo advantage in making a hennery
of thiB place. First tho field exerciso
and largo ran go makes tho fowls heal-

thy ; second it keeps tho fowls from mis-

chief if enclosed, so they cannot get out
and third, myriads of iusects, injurious
to tree and fruit, will bo destroyed.

A good plan is to build a picket fence
around tho orchard fivo or six feet high,
and keep tho hens in the enclosure.
This can bo dono in winter m as to havo
it ready. They aro put in oarly in tho
spring and kept thoro until cold weather
comes iu tho fall, having of course a
hoiiBo convoniently situated for protec-
tion nights and during storms.

By this method of keeping fowls, all
tho annoytinco they usually nfako at
garden timo is averted, and they are
kept at little cost, obtaining most of tho
time sutficiont food to support them;
selves, and of just the sort to mako them
lay profusely. But perhaps the great

-'- '""i" ....ii...tjLgjj,-MWiWirc,ti-r-- ' m, i -- it r..riri n.i - i,i)i.

est profit obtained from this mode of
keeping fowls arises from tho myriads
of worms and iusects destroyed that aro
injurious o trees nnd fruit; and this
alono is enough to pay any farmer for
the extra trouble or expense from using
tho picket fenro in place of any other.

Another advantage arises from tho
benefit given soil and trcis by tho con-
tinual seratohing done, especially when
a large stock is kept, and as many as
two or thrco hundred may be put upon'
ono acre, ami retained where they will
bo of as little trouble as any stock upon
tho farm.

Bo far as tho damaging of fruit is con-
cerned, they Mll do no more harm
when confined iu tho orchards than
when allowed to wander out and in at
will, and if it is desired to keep hcuuout
of the orchard when fruit Is ready to
gather, no means is moro effectual than
a good picket fence.

Ilurklrn's Arnlrn Unite.
The llt-s- ' Silvu in tho worM for Cats,

llruin-- f, 8orn, Uloi-rs- , Silt Itlinnm, Kavir
Sorci, IVtter Cuspped Hands, Chllhlnli ,

Giro, and nil Skin Kruptl'ini, nnd positively
carta l'l!o, nr nn p, required ItiaRuarnn-t-r- d

'o givo prlct ntlstactlon. or mouey re-

funded, l'ri cu 33 rents per box.
For silo bv Port & Son.

Preserving Fruits tor Show Purposes.

Frank Olmstead.of Montcalm county,
Michigan, gives the following recipe.
Make as strong n volution of rock salt
in water as can be made, put in a small
quantity of alum and borax nnd when
all is dissolved, strain through a clean
cloth. Now put your fruit in the hot-tic- s

or jars, pour on tho solution and
cork tight. Keep from frost. If specks
of dirt can he seen, or it nets roily when
handled, you can open the bottle, rinpo

tho fruit in clear vntr and pour on a
new solution. In this way you can
prrscrvo most anything porfcotly for
many yearH.

An End ( Bone reiaplug.
Kdward Shepherd, of llurinuurft, III,, ssyst

"Havinu received so much hem-fi- t from Klco- -

trio llit'er, I feo) It mv duty to lit suffering
humanity kt ow it. Having had a rumiln
sore on my leg for i igltt ycar my doctor
told mo I would havn to have tho hone crp
ed or bg amputated, I ucd inntoul three
bottles ot Klcutrio Hitters and soven box's of
Kuoklcn'a Arnica Salvr, and my leg la now
sound and well."

Klcctrio Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottlo and Buoklen's Arnica Silve at 2Gd per
box by I'ort A; 8 n. G

Ono of tho moit interesting stations
of prehistoric man in Franco is found at
Solutre, and, while containing numerous
human remains, with stono implements,
etc., is chiefly remnrkablo for tho enor-
mous deposit ot horsn bones accumu-
lated about tho' stono hearths. A wall
fivo .feet high, cloven to fourteen yards
long and lHeet wido is composed on-tire-

of tlicso rquino remains. Dr.
Cartailhnc estimates that 10,000 skelo
tons might be from tho
bones, and tin assumes that tho horso
must have reached its greatest develop-
ment and (.ervod in place of all other
gamo at tho timo whon tho nncient
huntors left tho accumulations at this
place

la Brief, And' to tae Point.

Dyspepda is dreadful. Disordered liver is
mlaory. Indigestion Is a toe to good nature

The human digeitlve spparatus is one of
the most complicated aud wonderlul thincs in
existrncn. Is is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough fuod, sloppy food, bd
cookery, montal worry, lata haur, irrrgulsr
habits, Mid msny othor thing which ought
not to be, hsvo mule fio American people a
nation of dyspeptics.

Hut Grecn'rt August Flower has done a
wonderful woik in reforming this sad business
and making the American po plo so healthy
that thoy can enj iy their meals and be happy.

Itemeiiihrri No hppiue without health.
But (Hem's August Flower brings health and
happiness Vi the dyspeptic. Ask your drug-pi- st

for a bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.

UUVKIW GUITJK U
Heps. ud March,

year. 't 311) fft,OTtte lllustrnllotu
lMetura Gallery.
Wholesale Irlcr

ilrect to eonmmrr on all Roods for
iwrwmal or family use. Tells liow to
order, and U exiwt cost of ercrjr-llltu- ir

jrou use, eat, drink, wear, or
ye fun with. These INVALVAHLU

1IOOKH contain Information nleiifl
from the markets of the world. We
will mall cojiy KllKK to any ad-dre- w

upou receipt of 10 eta. to defray
cipcuM of mailing. lt us hear from
yon, iUspcctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 Ac. J220Wabab Avenue, Chicago, 111.

g ESTABLISHED 1866.

E& WATER PROOF, IflEFXlXi
UMU4Uuu4H'ult's'u7(U'- -

nulMrrXllo. IIUuKaWlu4ltUA!ILK
KUHHTITUTKM1-LATKKHU-

. rauKiUl
(MUrr.Ta 4 IIUUSO' mm muiUI, ehraper u
keUer Uu Oil UWUi, 07CMWrM uS bm1m free,

W.H.F AY l( CO.CAMDBM.M. J.
HT.LOVI. MIIIMSirOUS. oii:- -

PLOWS I CULTIVATOR I

HARROWS I

W. Q. ADAMS & SON
45 elate hlreel, Halem, rreM,

ALL PLOWS MADE TO OHDKR AND WAIIBANT
El) TO I0 GOOD WOIIH. Also

HtirrowH oi any Mukc aud
.nrtau C'ulMvatorH.

THE MOMT4rTn:iILTlVATOR
Oot'ca up I'T W O, A.I tin l coiuMtml tits test

la lhl uiiiil, n ll euU cter;tMnc'o ss It K.
itr Sevtrai lniirrl ct our mitt u no la u In

UUvtllry inliit'the UttMtldjctloii
llamlteJt f rcfusiKet tn lin sad tlrlic

tlco rniJ
All atn-l- s f rtpslrluc iWnt.

jnsm

',, .... V

m, Floral Guide
Olt 1HMT.

Si nA fnnuin S Colorsd
I'jftt'K nunnrn of Ilimtr
Uiint fn.l nrnri' An put Jt

lo Osraftiint andKruinutp sna over itt
emiikinliif sn tl)ntirut tinor rrari' ll ttar Ttowtlt ulVCOETABVZS rrnwn. with (11

TWtlSM W tn rrow thnn nrr lh lil i:iil)-- ,

FliARTS. AM 1111,11" ran l ptorurM, wuh
firltes of ch. Tnli ikmk nislixt ttt on irctlMof It
tnu. and Ui 1A emu ids' 1 nrriurtM from tnt nr
vrJCTKnloit, P.er one inltn1 In Sfimrn.orT;a
aeslrfe rood. finh tmii. innuid hsve una worr
Tefrrtetho million of pmwi won bsv elftmed out
seeds. DuToKiT Vici'kHkmw t ItrnnycAKTias.

JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN.
Koetaesier, f Y

lr. JOKIUN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

131 Market Hlreet.
IIOW TO AVOIDC10ANDUSAUN ouilerlully)ou

sromiule. Pilrste Offlof.Jll (IcsiySt,
Consultation on Lost Unlirotl snd all
Ulaeuet ot Wninon. Send toi books.

ItnJir

B. S, LAMPORT,
Minuftcturcr ot anl Deal r. In

Harness, Saddlery, Whips
and Robes.

Illnsb tight out the Stock
nVcl flood wlllot

J. !.Ionian & SonNik I hope tint their customer will
cuteml to tuo the tune liberal
imtroii'iro llitt Ihcy illil lo tlinn.
I will sell only Uio llfcbTqiulltrjlltlKtm and (tylce nl

111 Line or Driving
lilne iu Hand,
Tram, niiffsy anil CnrrlsieIP llnrnrK rind rmriillrry.

XH. Ot mr own insks srnl at a
lube llistonnut be liett by soy
(Inn In lh Stats, 011 and see.

These sand Imvlntt lieen hnimht nt n low
prlee loaa pieparid to giro lmttialmi.

EDWARD tiAMPORT,
At the 'Old liUnd'UI'ominciclsls'rctt,

It, W. ALLEN,
(tfucceucr to II, 11ANHON.)

HI Scc.oiitl Sf., I'orlliuid, Or.
WholcMlo snJ ItoUII llOAlet In

FARM, GARDEN,
. AM

.FLOWER 0 SEEDS.

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

LI, HuIlTH OK 1'I.ANTB AMI hllltUtlllKHY
. and all varieties ol New UKOWTII UrM Heed.

J. B. Congle
stannlicturcr, Wholeetlo and Ilcta.ll Dealer

In all kinds ol

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Bridk'B, Lushes A TruukH.

108 and 110 rront Hlreet. I'ortland,NO.Oifffon. Aleo keep ronUatly on hand a Urge
uMortmcnt ot leather snd Haddlery lltrdwars.

aVTMentlon thUcr. uu)8tl

SEEDS SE1M1
MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.

DKALKItH IN

GRASS & GLOVER

FERTILIZERS, Etc, Etc.

Fruit Treesln Season.
No. 40 Herond hi., I'orlland, Or.

JOHN JUNTO,
Hiilriu, Ogn.

Ilreederol AU
KIIICAN HKIIINOHol Hn-ni- l

linnorutlou snd crois
brroda ol tho Krencli and(L2aHJJkte HiisiiuIi stocks known In Or
eirou si All KIIICAN UK,

KINO. A koo.1 lot ot Kwee for fcsls as Hull ss lUmi.
1'riMsln accordsnee with tho msiktt C'oneipoudenca
tolUlle.1.

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY BURGEON.

Treat tho IImcoI Domtitlo Anlinsls,
Ocstlos jxrulnlntf to tho ptoleiilon, snesALL by null Oaatoratlnir Colts snd lllitellnx-aiecUlt- y.

OlUcs at the Mlnto lire. Uterybtsbhi.
Bslcin.OrcKOii. Jsnfttl

Notice of Final Hottlcniuut.
In the (.'county court ol tho Huts ol Oregon lur Marlon

county. In the matter ol the estate ot Win, UudeJ
wood, dccusad)
Notice Is hereby given that on the 'Oth day ol April,

1W, I filed ray flntl account la the above entitled
MUte and that ths flrtt Monday In June, ltl Ihs oth
day si June at 10 o'clock A, M. la let as the time lor
hearing objections, it there ars any, to said account
and Dual settlement

J, II. AMIKIIT, Administrator.

DEDERICKS HAY. PRESSEti.
thernilomcr
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UnilWKljflHBiMHLlEu wm
luiuiiv fr tlrcul.i ulnrstloaol

Wish rn and Houlhwii bUiruliou.oi mid AlCents,
P. K. OCOCHIOK k. CO., AlUiny, II. Y.

THEDINOEE a cokard cos
rlKAIITII'tJJ. l'.VKI..III.OOIIN(l

IYsfCJafsr SOwrtirrni Hnrrlnllr u aMlns and dbtributlos
IttaSlfH, W. bafn.il llwUiwrtuw.ltlm and tli.c
ftUudaxd Mute. In different iUm and cirlcw. to tun all

U)isX Ofvr tAI ir,li ehtMmmtrtm
vv isnta tiimitf rot iumssj uui; vj hum iu ui
DtttCaM. LKUCbssMsVft tbisics Of TsUWIMM. sUl UUUtl,

3 TO 12 PLANTS SI. ?,HJ!tt
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